“Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I commanded you. And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age.”

Matthew 28:19–20 (ESV)
**Spring Break Trips**

### CHOLUTECA, HONDURAS

**PURPOSE:** Dr. Huston is traveling to Honduras with his longitudinal APPE student to help provide medications, health education, and health screenings in multiple Honduran villages and hospitals. The student will be working as a part of an inter-professional team with the Ohio State University College of Nursing and Choluteca’s nursing school.

**PHARMACY STUDENT:** Rachel Anderson

**ORGANIZATION:** World Gospel Mission

**DATE:** March 5–14

**PRAYER:** For continued and growing relationships in Choluteca.

### ERANDIQUE LEMPIRA, HONDURAS

**PURPOSE:** Olivia Benitez RN and her team will help provide primary medical/dental/vision care and health education while sharing the Gospel. The student will help run a pharmacy the entire week.

**PHARMACY STUDENT:** Kristin Tague

**ORGANIZATION:** Global Outreach

**DATE:** February 28–March 8

**PRAYER:** For this IPE team of nursing and pharmacy to serve well collaboratively.

### CLARKSTON, GEORGIA

**PURPOSE:** Dr. Pahl and a pharmacy team will be conducting health screenings in the apartment complexes where many refugees reside. They will also visit a mosque, Hindu temple, and Buddhist temple. This trip includes nursing students. Cedarville undergraduate students will also serve in local schools.

**PHARMACY STUDENTS:** Martha Morton, Alaina Spears, Stephanie Wu, Kyrie Johnston, Andy Nguyen, Nicole Deitschman

**ORGANIZATION:** Global Outreach

**DATE:** March 1–7

**PRAYER:** For Christian witness, communication, and care to many unreached people groups.

### GUATEMALA

**PURPOSE:** Dr. Peters, along with Dr. and Mrs. Adam Reed of Caring Partners International, will provide a variety of healthcare services, including medical, optometry, chiropractic, and pharmacy. Pharmacy, allied health, and nursing students observe and assist U.S. and Guatemalan physicians.

**PHARMACY STUDENTS:** Leno Abraham, Caleb Hasty, Melanie Che-Sama

**ORGANIZATION:** Global Outreach/Caring Partners International

**DATE:** February 28–March 5

**PRAYER:** To bless the team’s service and impact during this second trip with CPI partners.
# Spring Break Trips

## Appalachian Trip

**Purpose:** Support pharmacy clinical inpatient, FQHC primary care, and dental clinic services in rural areas. Share vaping, immunization, and other health presentations at Lee County Vo-Tech school.

**Pharmacy Students:** Shelby Wright, Lizzy Johnston

**Organization:** Mercy Health Marcum-Wallace Hospital, Juniper Health Clinics, and Lee County Vo-Tech High School; Beattyville and Irvine, KY

**Date:** March 2–6

**Prayer:** That those in the Appalachian region will be blessed by outreach, interventions, and wellness presentations and that the students serving will widen their understanding of rural healthcare in this undeserved region.

## Quito, Ecuador

**Purpose:** Joining an occupational therapy student team from Wesleyan College to serve in the clinic’s pharmacy and to fill prescriptions. There will also be opportunities to explore other pharmacies in Quito, Ecuador, provide screenings/triage in caravans, and shadow the nurse practitioner in the OB/GYN clinic.

**Pharmacy Student:** Andrea Adegoke

**Organization:** Santiago Partnership

**Date:** March 2–6

**Prayer:** For opportunities to evangelize and provide care to many patients.

## London

**Purpose:** Communicate the Gospel and live out one’s faith in a post-Christian context at top universities in London.

**Pharmacy Student:** Megan Stevens

**Organization:** Global Outreach

**Date:** February 28–March 7

**Prayer:** The team will reach college students with the Gospel.

## Winslow, Arizona

**Purpose:** Students will learn about cultural, natural, and spiritual medicines, and observe and provide pharmacy support in caring for Hopi, Ute, and Navajo clients in remote areas on reservations and in mobile medical vans.

**Pharmacy Students:** Matthew Swett, Riley Larson

**Organization:** Winslow Indian Health Care

**Date:** March 2–6

**Prayer:** That God will broaden perspectives of student interns to better understand Native American culture and compassionately serve.
**Summer Break Trips**

### ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

**PURPOSE:** Preceptor/Advisory Council member—Dr. Rita Keslar—will oversee outreach experiences in their Coumadin Clinic, screenings at local events, urgent care, social worker interactions, home health nursing, and in their mobile unit to better understand needs in this underserved area.

**ORGANIZATION:** King’s Daughter Medical Center  
**DATE:** June 14–20  
**PRAYER:** For the multiple villages that this team will have an opportunity to serve.

**PHARMACY STUDENT:** Alathea Digrandi

### APPALACHIAN TRIP

**PURPOSE:** Support pharmacy inpatient and FQHC clinics in rural areas with varied services. Similar trip to spring break.

**ORGANIZATION:** Mercy Health Marcum-Wallace Hospital  
**DATE:** May 18–22  
**PRAYER:** That the students serving will widen their understanding of rural healthcare in this underserved region.

**PHARMACY STUDENT:** Rachael Tollerton

### ROMANIA

**PURPOSE:** Dr. John and Nancy Voorhies are leading a group of Cedarville pharmacy students, nursing alumnus, and Seattle nursing and medical students. The team will run a health clinic that provides diagnoses, care, free medications, eyeglasses, and hearing aids to underprivileged gypsies.

**ORGANIZATION:** Global Outreach  
**DATE:** July 14–28  
**PRAYER:** For a united team, since many are working together for the first time.

**PHARMACY STUDENT:** Mary Sprow

### CHOLUTECA, HONDURAS

**PURPOSE:** This trip is to the same location as the March trip that Dr. Huston also leads. He will return with a larger group of students to do fluoride treatments on school age children, other dental care, health screenings, and health education. They will work closely with the Larry and Angie Overholt and will educate fellow healthcare students at the Choluteca School of Nursing.

**ORGANIZATION:** World Gospel Mission  
**DATE:** May 19–28  
**PRAYER:** For the multiple villages that this team will have an opportunity to serve.

**PHARMACY STUDENTS:** Samantha Gross, Samantha Treinish, Jessica Istifan, Travis Harris, Abby Woodward, Evet Kostandy
## Summer Break Trips

### NEW DELHI, INDIA

**PURPOSE:** Dr. Franz is leading a joint nursing/pharmacy team where they will work closely with the Delhi Bible Institute focusing on preventative health education on various topics. They aim to integrate faith and God’s Word into education sessions with student nurses.

**PHARMACY STUDENTS:** Steven Woodfield, Kalista McGuire

**ORGANIZATION:** Global Outreach

**DATE:** July 11–22

**PRAYER:** That health education would be used as a platform to share the Gospel.

### EGBE, NIGERIA

**PURPOSE:** Serve in leadership-training opportunities for Egbe hospital and nursing school in the areas of pharmacy, administration, and IT management. Also, effectively reach outlying villages with medical care.

**PHARMACY STUDENTS:** Ekua Amelemah, Taylor Waggoner, Abigail Ruminski, Jessica Hall, Oluchi Ikwuagwu

**ORGANIZATION:** Global Outreach, Dr. Amos, Dr. Sibbit

**DATE:** May 14–25

**PRAYER:** Nigerians will be reached medically and encouraged with the Gospel.

### DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

**PURPOSE:** Dr. Pinkerton is leading a group for the second time. Marcia Pinkerton B.S.N. ’14, Ron Rahe, R.Ph., two nurse practitioner students, and a B.S.N. student will join seven pharmacy students on this IPE team to support the work of Del Rey Ministries, providing basic medical care and health education while sharing the Gospel.

**PHARMACY STUDENTS:** Joel Sweeney, Lucy Ebangha, Matt Merical, Christina Capo, Rachel Balentine, Dan Parschauer

**ORGANIZATION:** Global Outreach

**DATE:** May 9–6

**PRAYER:** That God will use the team’s efforts as early steps toward many Gospel conversations.

### FRANCE

**PURPOSE:** Expose the challenges of sharing the Gospel, learn from missionaries, connect and participate with what God is doing in the lives of French people and church planters.

**PHARMACY STUDENT:** Sutherlin Calhoun, prepharmacy

**ORGANIZATION:** Global Outreach

**DATE:** June 1–23

**PRAYER:** For the team’s boldness in sharing God’s Word.
**Summer Break Trips**

**BEATTYVILLE, KENTUCKY**

**PURPOSE:** Student will provide medication adherence and compliance support while working with RNs for special needs campers during these very busy camp weeks.

**PHARMACY STUDENTS:** Abigail Ude

**ORGANIZATION:** Kentucky Mountain Mission, Youth Haven Bible Camps

**DATE:** July 20–24 & July 27–31

**PRAYER:** For godly impact on campers’ lives while meeting their diverse healthcare needs.

---

**ROATAN, HONDURAS**

**PURPOSE:** Peggy Stanges, RN, will work closely with pharmacy students who will help with a variety of ministries in the health clinic, women’s center, pediatrics hospital, and dental clinics

**PHARMACY STUDENTS:** Paige Anderson, Erika Powe, Chelsi Watson, Renee Allison

**ORGANIZATION:** Clinica Esperanza

**DATE:** May 17–23

**PRAYER:** For the residents of the Bay Islands to have access to health care.

---

**PHILADELPHIA, PENNSYLVANIA**

**PURPOSE:** Support the work of Miriam Medical Clinics and Tasker Street Missionary Baptist Church in an inner city Christian clinic. They will accompany home visits, conduct MTM counseling, provide vaccinations, and health education assisting a collaborative team of diverse health care professionals.

**PHARMACY STUDENTS:** Jennifer Voudris, Lauren Wilson, Benjamin Adam

**ORGANIZATION:** Miriam Medical Clinics

**DATE:** May 11–15

**PRAYER:** Share Jesus with those who are hurting.

---

**ROCHESTER, MINNESOTA**

**PURPOSE:** Assist in the general medical clinic and associated pharmacy that serve mainly Hispanic clients who are 400% under the poverty line. Work also involves updates to the clinic’s formulary. Clinic and pharmacy are staffed by volunteer doctors, nurses and medical professionals from the community. Student will also conduct general adult assessments with REACH (Rochester Education and Advocacy for Community Health).

**PHARMACY STUDENT:** Katie Pruim

**ORGANIZATION:** Good Samaritan Health Clinic

**DATE:** May 11–15

**PRAYER:** For the medical care of Olmsted County residents who lack insurance and open ears to impact their spiritual condition.